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by I'mpire Dineen for disputing a
decision on Nunamaker at second aUUIRE EDGEGATE Truthful to Sav the Least BY LOUIS RICHAsU) !

lp. the eighth.- - ' '
Score: R. 11. E.

New ork ........... -- 2 7 0

Cleveland . ; . . .4 10
Mays. Jones and Hoffman;

Mails, Uhle and O'Neill.in
4 : .

St, Louis Americans Streng-
then Hold on First Pos-

ition in Column,

Dempsey Not Inclined
to Meet Men of His Class

OAKLAND, Cal.. June 19
Jack - Dempsey, world's heavy-
weight .champion, who has been
in Oakland several days expects
to leave tomorrow for the east,
stoppfng at Salt Lake City, his
old, home enroute.

According to present indica-
tions. Dempsey's next three fights
he said will be against Bill Br en-na- n.

Jess Willard and Georges
Carpentier. The Carpentier bout
will be held in Europe before the
end of 1923.

Iater-nartoo-n Co., N. Y.

I - . J .

After fixing of the bail. Cob urn the curtain of the stars. It willpt in n li tp HIlluuig niiG

DOUGLAS HARD

ST. LOUIS, June 19.Ameri-can)- -

The Brown's strengthened
their hold on first place by one
game by defeating Philadelphia
today. This puts the locals two
and one-ha- lf tames ahead of New- -

York. - The winning was scored
ic the 7th when McMsnus's single
brought in .Tobln from second. .

Score: ' , , R. H. E.
Philadelphia 2 6 4

St. Louis . . . .v. .:.. .3 1

He imach, Naylor and Perkins;
Kolp and Severeid.

"' Detroit 11. Boston 9 . ; v.
DETROIT, June 1. (Amerl-- .

(

can) Detroit - won Its ; seventh
straight game today by defeating

, Boston in a slugging match. He'.l-- .
man was stopped In the fourth

, by uIlerton after making 10 con-secntl- ve

safe hits. Pratt hit a
I homer over the score - board in

the eighth inning with two run
ners on. ' ,
. Score: I JL H. K.

'.Boston ... ... ' .9"12 1

Detroit . . ... .. .....11 15 .1
... (Juinn, Fullerton. Plercy and
Ruel; Stoner, Oldham, Johnson,
Dauss- - and. Bassler.

CHICAGO 2, Washington 2
CHICAGO. Jane 19. ( Ameri-

can ) --An eighth Inning rally to-

day enabled Chicago to shut
out Washington in a pitching duel
between Schupp 'and Mogrldge.
Schnpp had wonderful control In
the- - pinches permitting the Sena
tors only four hits and struck out
ten men-- t , , . ,

Score: R. H. E.
Wathiagton ... ...0 4 2
Chicago ." .......... 0

: , Mogridge and Gharrity; Schupp
and Sehalk. .

. . CWeland 4 Jrw oi k 3
CLEVELAND. June 19. (Am-

erican) Cleveland defeated New
fork today, making it ,

eight
straight 'defeats ' tor New York?
Malls pitched brilliantly until
taken out fo a pinch hitter in
the elghtlCS He struck out nine
men. including Babe Ruth twice,

.r.uthi however, hit a home run
'
with, none on the first inning. He
later, was ejected from the game

EC
mam

.ITi TCASTZBTj

'f! . ii's toasted. This
one extra process
Clves a rare and
dallshtJul quality

. Impossible to.
duplicate..
Guaranteed br ' 1

e

SENATORS LOSE

;
FOR FIRST TIME

Swatsmen from St, Paul
Make Many Hits and Win

. fay Score of 12 to 9

The Salem Senators went down
tj defeat for the first time during
the present season when they
tangled with the hard slugging
apgregation from St. Paul on the
local sandlot Sunday afternoon.
The score stood 12 to 9 at the
finish.

St. Paul registered its first
runs in the opening frame while
the locals chalked up a score in
the second. Bishop, on the
mound for the Senators, was un-

able to subdue the swatsmen
from St. Paul and allowed them
tj score heavily In the third, one
in the fourth and sixth and four
in the seventh. He was then re'
placed by Londerback but the
horserace was run and the tans
had nothing to do but wait for
the finish.

The game was featured by
clever baseball on the parts of
Adolph, Humphreys and Barr,
and the pitching of Carson for
St. Paul, the latter allowing one
walk and eight hits. Adolph and
Barr hoisted two homers over the
hlghboard at critical moments

Bo Score
St. Panl

AB.R. H. PO. A.
Smith, rf . .4 3 l l 0
Degere cf . , 4 2 2 1 0
Coleman 3b .6 0 2 0 1

Connors lb .5 2 2 12 1

Perrltt 2b . .5 1 0 2

Elliott If .. .6 1 0 1 0
Hughes bs . ..5 1 2 2 4

Balrd c . . . .4 0 1 10 3
Carson p . . .4 2 1 0 3

41 12 13 27 14 2

Salem
L. Baker ss . . 5 0 0 3 3 0

be your super-happine- ss to make
things a little better and inaugu
rate a trend toward perfection.

Chewing Tooth Picks .

"The earth's people are com
pletely swept away and a new
population born every 37 years
upon the average. It ia.tbe hope
of mankind. For this reason
America may, some day cease to
be a tooth-pic- k chewing natloi.

"AH the old rules of success.
if success Is ever success, are as
good today as ever and needed
much more. Early to bed and
early to rl3e is too' often paro-
died to read; paint your cheeks
and daub your eyes.

"All the old superstitions are
based on carelessness and exist
to stimulate care. To break a
looking glass really; means bad
lock for seven . years because it
will take that long to overcome
the lack of care that broke the
thing. The fame with spilling
salt or walking under a ladder

Smull. Kimball, Love
and Mack Get $25,000

WASHINGTON. June 19. -

Chairman" Lasker has designated
Vice Presidents Smalt. Kimball,
Love and Mack of the shipping
board as four of the six officials
of the ioard. who wax receive the
maximum salary of 125,000 a
year under 5 the recently enacted
independent offices appropriation
bill. The first three vice presi
dents have been receiving $35,000
annually. Mr. Lasker has not yet
determined upon the other two
who will be paid the maximum. It
was said today.

Mother always Kept little Tom
my up to the scratch in the mat-

ter of grace before meals, and
she made no difference when she
took him to tea with ber one af
ternoon at a restaurant. She
said to Tommy after the waitress
had. served the tea: "Now, say
grace, please, Tommy.

"But, mamma,' objected her
little son, "we're praying for this,
aren't we?" Los Angeles Times.

The Writer Listen, old man.
can you loan me a tu-spo- i? i
don't get' my 'salary until tomor
row. ,

The Artist Sorry, old top, but
I haven't a nickel. . . I got , mine
yesterday! Wayside Tales, v

11 CLUB

1IFFDS mm
President Jearney of West-

ern League Makes Appeal
for Tailenders

J CHICAGO, June 19. Wanted:
A first class manager for the Den
ver. club of the Western league.
capable of playing second base or
shortstop or instilling a lot of
"pep" into a tail-en- d club.

. Thic was the appeal of Presi-
dent Tearney of the Western
league tonight who, after ex-

hausting all other means of find-

ing a capable leader, requested
the Associated Press to use tha
story in an effort to find the
right man.

"Probably a hundred or more
capable baseball managers will
see this In the papers tomorrow
and we'll find the one we: are
looking for," President Tearney
paid.

Whoever is selected to take the
Job faces a difficult task tor the
Denver club at the bottom of the
heap in the race tor the western
leaaue pennant, has won only
about one-thir- d of its games.

m
LOSE TO SEALS

Portland Outhits San Fran-
cisco, But is nUable to

Win Yesterday

SAN FRANCISCO, June 19.
Middlcton allowed the San Fran-
cisco batsmen only one hit until
the fifth inninr.. when Willie
Kimm touched h'm. for a home
run. the came ending in a 6 to 4

Sea! victor. Portland's bits
were bunched In the second inn
ing. 11 their runs being scored
lc that period.
. Score: ' v R. H. E.
Portland .... . . ..4 9 2

San Francisco ..8 1

Middleton " and Kllhuilen;
Conmbe and Telle.

(Only one J game In coast
league.) ,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Columbus !; Milwaukee 4.

At Toledo 7; Kansas City 3. ,

At Indiananolls 2: St. Paul 8.
At Louisville 7; Minneapolis

10.

General Passenger Agent"

LEAGUE STANDINGS i

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE ;4oi.. W. L.
Vrrnen . 49 28
Han Jranciwo 45 31
1M Angeles 42 35
Portland 3 36
Salt Lake 3 36
Seattle 83 42 .440
Oakland :.. 33 44 5.9
Sacramento 31 45 .40

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. I.. Trt.

New York r 37 21 .638
St. Lenm !.. 33 20 .55
J'iltstu rg a 25 .537

inrmnati 29 31 .4H3
Brooklyn .473

tiiraeo 211 MO 4lil
ItOKIOII 24 :o .4
l'nilaUelphia 1933 .36:

A ME EI CAM LEAGUE
W. I.. p-- t.

Loum 37 2 .07
m York . 27 ..iO.

Drttoit :t2 2S .533
fvrlaoit 3o .r.i.o

Chirago 2 31 .4
Wsh Hijtton 2 32 .415
Philadelphia -- J 31 .41 r,
Box ton 23 34 .404

il CLERKS ASK

RIGHT TO 1
Official Sanction Wanted to

Ballot Against Recent
Wage Reductions

CINCINNATI. June 19. (By
The .Associated Press) Railway
clerks in various Darts of ' the
cuuhtry today are seeking official
sanction to take a strike ballot
against recent wage reductions of
the railroad labor board, accora-- 1

mg to me statement tonignt 01
E.-- Fitzgerald, president Of tne
Brotherhood ot Railway and
Steamship Clerks, Pre'ght Hand I

lers, Express and Station Em
ployes.

Mr. Fitzgerald stated the mat?
ter of taking a general strike vote
is up to the committees of the
roads and that officials of the un-

ion can sanction no strike until
the men by ballots have asked
tor such action. He said that
general committees on four large
roads today asked the brother
hood officials for sanction to send
out a strike ballot. He declined
to give the names of the roads.

Walkout Possible
In his statement Mr. Fitzger

aid said that the clerks will be
called out on strike if they vote
to give their officials authority
for such action. It Bald it was
impossible to say when a decision
on a strike will be reached by
members of his organization ?ut
added that 'it can' be definitely
announced that the officials are
prepared to issue a strike call if
the membership votes (or such
action.

General Ludendortf says that
America began the war. Ludy.
oiu boy, ought to be a newspaper
reporter that is certainly a
scoop.

."AMOUS BRITISH PUBLISHER
TOURED GERMANY FOR FACTS

v

V

Viscount Northcliffe, noted
English publisher, has toured Ger-
many incognito in order to obtain
the facts on the republic's present
condition. He is publishing hi!
observations in. - his, own news
paper as well as many otEers
throughout the world.

left the court room with his coun-se- 1

the latter stating they were
on the'r way to secure bondsmen.
It was discovered later that no
order had been made placing the
defendent in custody of anyone
while the bail was being sought.
Cchurn appeared at the sheriff's
oflce with his attorney and two
bondsmen shortly before 5 o'clock
and was escorted to Judge Hou-ser- 's

court by an undersheriff.

HA IS
.

JIT CROSSROAD

Nation Must Learn Rules of
Justice in Common Life,

Osborn Says

EVANSTON. 111.. June 19. Dn
less Americans learn "the way of
life In human justice." they will
die nationally, as miserably as the
nations that have gone before.
Chase S. Osborn, former governor
of Michigan, said in a commence
ment address today at North
western university. "It shall be
a part of your sublime task," he
said, "to blaze a new trail of life
and lead the march.

"Delilah did not sap the Titan's
power by cutting off his hair
She danced cheek to cheek with
him in a sensuous wriggle. At
least the modern .Samsons are on
done in that way. The hair story
is allegorical and true.

Racial Traits Scored
"The white race Is predatory

and epiphytic. When it is not
preying upon and being supported
by the blacks and browns and
yellows, it slashes its own vitals
in unwitting social hari-ka- ri for
the chance to gorge itself in econ
omic cannibalism. During the
last 100 years the white race com
posing the recent allied powers
seized three-fourt- hs of the area
of the earth and placed two
thirds cf the population In tribu
tary slavery.

'The Genoa conference, the
meeting at Washington, the coun
cil of Versailles are as those ot
yesterday; met in distrust and
not in contrition; for safety first;
not for right and justice and hu
manity first. ' -

A College Coste
There has been created a dis

tinct college coste. Young people
are-afrai-

d to say they have not
attended a university. Too often
a diploma is a social certificate
rather than an indication of
equipment to lead in life. The
masses have a mortgage upon the
life of every university graduate
The only way it can be discharged
is by paying to the people moral
ly, ethically, philanthropically and
physically.

"The strong of the world are
accursed because they have wast-
ed themselvea physically and mor-
ally by the exploitation of the ig-

norant and weak. We mast get
on to our knees and promise to
do so no more and keep on pray-
ing and praying. Then If we shall
do penance and practice humility,
justice and honesty, we shall be
forgiven and shall flourish and
b happy. '

.

Injustice Repaid
"No people can strike or abnse

or absorb or ride or rob others
without suffering loss of vitality
in all of its manifestations. There
is never Injustice without retri-
bution.

"Up to the present every
strong nation in history has been
a curse to the world. It is (or
America to elect now as to wheth-
er it shall be a curse or hope
and a help.
"The only wars ot the future

should be waged against patho-
genic germs in both the animal
vegetable kingdoms.

"There never was a dark age
except to provincials. When
Greece perished and Rome snuf-
fed out, India and China were en-

joying aa effulgent golden age.
'The joys ot tomorrow exist in

the' fact that the earth Is almost
as raw as when creation rolled

4 3 2 1 2
2 2 3 0 0
2 2 3 0 0
2 3 11 0 1

0 0 0 7 0
0 0 0 0 0

113 0 1

0 14 0 0
0 10 3 0
0 0 10 0
0 0 0 0 0

Numerous Hits in Early In
nings Give Visitors Two

Straight k Games

NEW YORK. June 19. (Na
tional) St. Louis hit Douglas
hard in the early innings today
and made it two straight from
New York. Pfelffer was helped by
tplenuid support, especially by the
infield. , Hornsby failed to hit
safely, but scored his 15th run.
the first National leaguer to reach
that mark this season.

Score: II. H. E.
St. Louis . 5 9 0
New York .4 10 2

Pfeitfer and Ainsmith. Douglas
Casey, V. Barnes and E. Smith.

Philadelphia 8, Chicago 3

PHILADELPHIA, June 19.
(National) A home run drive by
Pinch Hitter Peters, scoring two
men ahead of him in the ninth
inning, gave Philadelphia victory
today over ChtcagCJH the Cub's
halt of the same inning with the
bcore tied, Recruit Pitcher Kauf--
thahn" smashed a home run with
Wlrth on base.

Score: H. II. E.
Chicago 6 8 3
Philadelphia 8 9 1

stueland, Kaufman and Wirth;
tVeinert. Winters and Henline.

Brooklyn O; Pittsburgh ft

BROOKLYN, June 19. (Na
tional) Johnston's single, fol- -

lowed by Decatur's sacrifice and
Wheat s single, scored the win
ning run in the 14th inning and
enabled Brooklyn to defeat Pitts
burgh today. The Dqdgers staged
a thrilling rally to tie--' the score In
the ninth, scoring four runs on
three doubles and two singles.

Score: H. H. E.
Pittsburgh 5 11 0

Brooklyn 6 13 4

uiazner, Hamilton ana uoocn;
Vance, Decatur and Deberry.

BOSTON, June 19. (National)
Cincinnati-Bosto- n postponed

rain.

KLUXER PUTS IIP

90 CASH BAIL

Former Grand Goblin Must
Face Court With 36

Followers in South

LOS ANGELES, June 19 Wil
liam S. Coburn. former grand
goblin of the Ku Klux Klan. fur-
nished a bond for (5.000 late to
day for appearance on an indict-
ment charging him and 36 other
alleged members ot the klan with
felonv in connection with a raid
at Inglewood.

Judge Frederick W. Houser.
who took the bond, had just pre
viously issued an order increasing
the bail of 35 of the other de
fendants from $500 to $1,000 on
his volition. The judge stated in
the order that "good cause" had
been shown the court for regard
ing the $500 security as 'inade
quate."

Given More Time--

The 35 were riven until next
Monday to raise the additional
$50.

The remaining defendant, Klea- -
ele Nathan A. Baker, has been
confined In the county jail since
his arraignment last week, hav-

ing been unable to raise $5,000
bail.
j Judge Coburn voluntarily in-

creased . Cobnrn's bail from
$1,000 to $5,000 this morning
when the, ex-gra- nd goblin appear-
ed to plead. Coburn arrived here
earlier from Atlanta. Ga.. where
he had been in conference with
Klan leaders at the organization's
national headquarters.

Natives Are Fast Marrying
Race Out of Existence,

Statistics Show

HONOLULU, T. II.. June 10.
The Hawaiian race Is not ''dying
out," but la reality la "marrying
Itself out of ex'stence," according
to a statement made here j Mls
M. Hester Lemon, registrar ot vi-

tal statistics. : '
Although there has teen no

material Increase tn the death
rate of pure-blood- ed Hawaiian
turlng the past four; years, the
birth rate for the calendar year
1921 showed a material decrease
as compared with those ot the
four - preceding years and., InOl-- 1

rated that Hawru an men and wo-

men sre destroying their own
race by marrying Into - other
groups, she said. r . . . , v

"It will be seen read!! that
this practice will tend io increase
the part-Hawaii- an population and
at the same doci ease the pure
Hawaiian population insofar as
the future is concerned," she add- -

d.-
-

. .
- ;

' During the fiscal year . ending
Jon . 30, 1921. there wee. 1
marriages between the pure Ha-

waiian couplea. In ' addition to
these. 58 Hawaiian men married
women of other races and 243
Hawaiian women were married If
men of other groups. ; B'rtht
among pare Hawaiian fa miliet
daring the calendar year 1931
were 43 less in number . thsn
those registered during th fiscal
year ending June 30, 1931. -

WESTERN . LEAGUE

At Oklahoma City 4; Des
Moines 8.

At St. Joseph 9; Onshs 3,
At Tulsa 6r Sioux 3'ty 7.
At Wichita 4; Denver; 8.

-- RICHMOND WINS, .'
The Richmond Tigers defeated

the Ctate Streeters to the tane of
19 to 18 In an ' indoor baseball
game on the State street grounds
yesterdsy. ... . . -

t

George Is 15 years jld a id lives la

1,000,000 FRECKLES, COUNT 'EM.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

ANNUAL ROSE
FESTIVAL '
:.. T

.at Portland
"June 20-2- 1-22 and 23

Humphreys 2b 3
Barr ct ..... B

Barr lb .... 5
Adolph lb ..5
GIrod 2b &

Baker. C. P. rfl
QUI. L. If . 4

Pouland c . .4
Bishop, p . , 3
GUI, E. rf : .3
Lauderback 1

.39 9 11 27 13
Scmmary Home runs. Hughes

Perritt, Adolph. Barr; 2 base bits
Smith. Humphreys. Barr, Adolph
L dill, Pouland; Stolen bases
Bishop, Pouland. Humphreys
Smith. Degere, Carson; struck
out, . Bishop 1, Lauderback 3
Carson 9; base on balls. Bishop
1. Lauderback 1, Carson 1; balk
Ciraon; double plays, Baker to
Humphreys to Adolph; hit by
p'tched ball, Humphreys; sacri
ticehit, Degere. Umpire Mauser

New U. S. Army to Rank
Seventeenth Next Year

WASHINGTON. June 19. The
intention of home and senate con-

ferees on the army appropriation
bill to fix the enlisted strength of
the army at an average of 125,000
men during the next fiscal year.
wilf mean that for that year tha
United States would stand l?th in
the strength of its army among
the powers of the world instead ot
10th as ; at present. Statistics
showed at the war department to-

day that 16 nations maintain
more than 125,000 men in their
peace-tim- e standing armies.

Vote to be Taken

CLEVELAND. Ohio. June 19.
A strike vote ot railway clerks and
freight handlers employed by the
New York Central rallroaj has
been authorized, it was learned
here tonight.

Strike ballots will be sent out
tomorrow morninr. it was an
nounced by Frank , W. Grosser,
general organizer of the Brother-
hood of Railway and Steamship
Clerks, Freight , Handlers, Ex
press and Station Employes.

'' ' ' C I ML
' A

: r Railroad
...

Fares
-

:
. , Are the

Lowest in Years : '

$2.45 for the Round Trip
- Ask Agents About Week-En- d and 15 Day Fares
- Get away from the daily "grind" and enjoy yourself for

f a few days. The change will do you good and
give you "lots-a-pep- " .

Frequent Train Service at Convenient Hours
COMFORT SPEED SAFETY

Fcr further, particulars of Rose Festival program,1 ;

' i i inquire of agents . , '

; SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINESpp
':' -- '" :': JOHN M. SCOTT' , George Wldden. who won first prize tor baring tU.' iarrst

of sun (or son) spots" at a party, wants to meet,Wfsley -- "reSi'
Barry ia epen face competition.
New York city.


